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24 Kosciuszko Avenue, Palmerston, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Luke Scarlett 

https://realsearch.com.au/24-kosciuszko-avenue-palmerston-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-scarlett-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-gungahlin-dickson


$1,200,000

Welcome to your dream family home at 24 Kosciusko Ave, Palmerston! This recently renovated gem boasts modern

upgrades and family-friendly features, making it the perfect place to call home. Key Features:•  4 Bedrooms, 2

Bathrooms•  Double Lock Up Garage with Remote•  Recently Renovated with New Paint, Flooring, and Kitchen

Upgrades•  Newly Landscaped•  704 sqm Block, 168 sqm Floor Space•  Ducted Heating and Reverse Cycle

Air-Conditioning•  Electric Roller Shutters on Bedroom Windows•  Remote Ceiling Fans with Lights in Each Room• 

Walk-In Pantry•  Fibre to the Premises Internet with Backup BatteryLocation:Conveniently located at 24 Kosciusko Ave,

Palmerston, this home is in close proximity to Gungahlin town centre and nearby Palmerston shops, providing easy access

to amenities and services. This property is also close to Burgmann Valley Campus and the nearby Palmerston Schools

keeping things safe and easy for the young studiers in the family.Outdoor Living:Enjoy the large covered alfresco area,

perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with family. The fully fenced backyard provides ample space for kids and pets to

play safely. Additionally, a covered front patio welcomes you home in style.Functional Floorplan:The family-friendly layout

ensures a functional and comfortable living space for all. Each room is equipped with remote ceiling fans and lights for

added convenience.Modern Amenities:Stay connected with fibre to the premises internet and have peace of mind with a

backup battery. The electric roller shutters in the bedrooms provide added security and privacy.Don't miss the

opportunity to make this stunning property your own. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and envision the

possibilities of living in this fantastic home!For inquiries, contact Luke Scarlett on 0434 445 845


